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the weather.

Maximum .. .. .. .. 64
Minimum...................................49
Barometric Pressure .. .. 29.91

LOCALS.
From Ttiure<iayig Bulletin. 

Edmonton bank clearings lor the 
week ending to-day were *919,761.36- 

Tenders are being asked for the con
tract of the Blowey-Henry building 
on. Jasper avenue.

Inspector Worsley went to Btonev 
Plain this morning, wher ehe - is en
gaged in hearing a charge of theft.

B. Bruce Inglis, who was one of the 
sufferer* from the fife on Sunday, has 
opened a new grocery store in the 
Chisholm block, corner of Fourth and 
Jasper. . i

John Reginald, son of J. R. Hartley 
of the government offices, Edmonton 
died yesterday in Vermilion. The 
funeral takes place in Vermilion Fri. 
day. i •

The last case of quarantine for 
, smallpox will be released on Satyr 
l day. next. The woman was Buffering 

from a- mild attack,, but is now almost 
) entirely recovered.

F. W. Morse, general manager o'. 
the Cfc T. P., and B. B. Kelliher, 
chief engineer, have gone to Stony 
Plain to-day over the Ç. N. R. in the 
private car “International/'' ‘

At the mounted police barracks yes 
terday afternoon, the ease against 
Joseph Ryan,, charged with stealing 
a horse from John Ëorris was further 
adjourned till Saturday at 10 am.

Before Inspector SValke, R. N. W 
/M. P., Fort Saskatchewan,:.this fore 

^jnoon, Herbert L, Walling was sent 
v up for. trial on a charge of passing 

a worthless cheque on the Castle ho 
tel, Edmonton. Two further charge! 
of the same kind will be heard or 
Saturday.

Mr. J. E. Wire, of this city, ha; 
just received the sad news of tin ; 
death of his father, Wb. Wlze, at: 
New Westminster, B.C.,..on-.July 21 
at 2 a.in. The deceased was seventy 
eight, years of age, was: born in Read i 
ing, Berkshire, England. He came t< 
Canada in the early fifties and live/ 
in B.C. since 1883. The immédiat» 
cause of death was from a fall abou 
six weeks ago, from which he nevei 
wholly recovered.

From Friday’s Bulletin.
His honor Chief Justice Sifton wil 

preside at the sitting of the Suprem» 
Court which opens at Medicine Ha: 
this week. • -

R. Harold Jenkins and Auhrej 
Mutch, of Charlottetown, P.E.I., arc 
visiting Edmonton today en route t< 
the coast on a pleasure trip.

The Standard Plumbing Companx 
have purcimsed a ten horse-powei 
motor for their plant at the corner o 
Fourth and Athabasca.

The will of Richard James Hodge 
real estate agent, of Edmonton, lia; 
been filed for probate 1 at Toronto 
An estate of *30,000 is left to hi» 
wife. •• -

The Misses Perkins were the host 
esses at a Very enjoyable old fashion 
ed picnic yesterday, afternoon at the 
Great estate. About thirty guest» 
were present.

The Archbishop of Rupert’s Lan/ 
is expected in the city tonight fron 
Winnipeg on a visit to his sister 
Mrs. Fraser, and nephew. A. C 
Fraser, of the Merchants’ Bank.

There will be no meeting this montl 
of the Society for the Prevention o. 
Cruelty to Animals. Many oi th< 
directors are away from the city. t 
meeting will take place early h 
August.

Bryce Wrght, of Calgary, came ui 
from Red Deer to Edmonton Iasi 
night. Mr. Wright w.m judge of thi 
cattle at the fair In Red Deer. Ht 
was also a judge at the stock-judging 
school here last winter.

The marking of the papers Writter 
in the recent examinations for teach 
era’ certificates was finished Thursdaj 
evening, and the examiners who werr 
present irom all parts of the provinct 
nearly all returned home this morn 
ing.

- A mass meeting of the varions lab 
or guilds will be held in Mechanics 
hall on Monday evening, July 30th 
under the auspices of the Trades and 
Labor Council of the city. H. A. Mac. 
kle, barrister, will deliver a lecture 
on the Industrial Disputes Act.

The regular weekly practice of the 
Edmonton Rifle Asociation will takt 
place on the range on Saturday alt 
erpoon- Riflemen will meet at th< 
liter. end of Christa belle street at 
o’clock. All who wish to become 
members of the asoseiation are invjt 

— ted- -to- the practice and they may se 
cure enrollment at the range.

Miss Edith M. Bellamy and Mies 
Marjorie Woods Keely, assisted by 
the orchestra, will give a recital in 
McDougall Methodist church on 

• Thursday evening, August 1st, undei 
the auspices of the Young Woman’» 
Christian association, Miss Bellamy 
is a graduate of Boston school of ek 
pression and Miss Keely of Chicago 
Conservatory of Munie.

H. L. Kerr, formerly fellow in 
' Vnrineralogy and geology of the nniver 

sity of Toronto, is in the citv, with 
the intention of investing ip the coal 
and oil concerns. Mr. Kerr has had 
extensive interests in Cubait,, end on 
the present trip located some good 
sections of farm lands in the west 
He is-visiting bis cousin: F. W. Kerr, 
aesistaot paster of the First Preaby 

Igjerian t church
j Mr. W. J. Webster writes the Bulle 
In from the Interior department 
Emigration branch, ll and 12 Char
ing Cross, London, 8.W., that there 
are aqy number- of youaR women 
in that country who are. grilling to- 
come to Canada to take positions as 
servante da home* here if their trans
portation, which amounts to *56. is 
advanced, and that he would be 
pleased to receive applications for the 
same ion condition that the parties 
applying woutd arrange tor him to 
draw at sight for the amount of the 
girls transportation.

I

BUILDING PERMITS.
At the office of-the budding inspec

tor this morning, building permit* 
totalling over *80,000 were . issued. 
The largest permit was for a $84,600 
building to be erected on Firstistredt. 
between Athabasca and Peace avenues 
The ownerris W. J, Webster, and the 
architects Johnson & Lines.

The following Is the entiire list of 
permits issued on Monday :
. W. -J. Webster. First .street office! 
and stores, *24,000.

John McCorkindale. Morris, dwel
ling, *2,500.

A. W. Wilson, Fifth, dwelling, *200..
E. D. Grierson, Mamayo, shop, *560-
S- M. Stewart, Norwood, dwelling.1 

*1,660.
Wm. Hodgins. McCauiay, dwelling. 

$900.
A. J. McKay. Cameron, dwelling. 

*4.000
CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Several days ago . A man named 
Archie Randall, living in the north 
end of the city, missed two saws from 
his premises. His suspicions rested 
on one Edward Pike, who lives near 
by, as the thief, and he swore out « 
search warrant, with the result that 
last night the two saws and a quan- 
ity of plank and tamarack blockr 
were found in Pike’s yard. He war 
wrested on complaint of Randall and 
his morning arraigned before Magis

trate Wilson. The case was set down, 
lor trial to-mourow morning. Mean
while the prisoner was admitted tc 
bail in *200- ; !» ;

ARRESTED FO* HORSE
STEALING.

Last night Joseph Ryan wag: r ar 
rested by Officer Howie on aomplaint 
yt John Norris opitbo charge of steal
ing a horse. The alleged theft wa» 
committed about a month ago, and 
rince that time the- JS.NJff.M.P- 
have been Looking lor» thev.ealprit 
The prisoner has hem handed ever V 
the Mounted. Peinte. . n -

FUNERAL OF A. STEPHENS.
-t Frotte WednUed^’s^BuHttini;
The funeral of TV A » Stephens was 

eld at . 2 o'clock this afternoon from 
iis late residence, Filth street, to thi 
1. P. R. depot at Strathcona. Rev 
1. A. Gray conducted the obsequies 
he pall bearers were Judge Scott 

1rs. H. Wilson and H. L. Mclimii 
aid Messrs. G. R. F. Kirkpatrick 
>t. George Jellett and H. H. Supple 
he remains were placed on the foui 
clock train for shipment to Col 

ingwood, Ont., where interment wil! 
nke place. Mr. G., A’ Gouin accom 
ianies the remains to Collingwood.

UNION BUILDING MATERIAL.
From Wednesday's Bulletin.

The Untope Lumber Co., Limited. 
is the latest mercantile concern ti 
ipply ior incorporation in Edmon 
ton. The. promoters of the compan; 
ire union men of this city an< 
Ittathcona and the Society o 
Equity, and Mr. Leonard, of th< 
earpenters’ union, has been appointed 
orovisional Secretary. The capita 
ilock has been fixed at $260,000 
Shares are *50 each, and not mor< 
than twenty may be held by one man 
The object of the company is t< 
supply union men with lumber at : 
imall advance on cost, and to do thi: 
a saw mill and other works will b< 
built. Under no consideration will 
lumber be sold to the trade. Th# 
company will operate in connectioi 
vith the trades and labor councils o 
Edmonton and Strathcona and alst 
the Canadian Society of Equity.

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
There ate so many fine gardens in 

md around the city pf Edmonton il 
ms been suggested by a number ol 
utizene that an horticultural exhibi. 
ion be held in this city during the 
atter part of August, to enable gard 
ners to display to citizens and visit. 
>rs the great fertility of Edmonton 
oil a- well as the splendid variety 
>f products. It is felt that such an 
xhibit would be a great advantage 
o Edmonton in this regard as well at 
idvertising her possibilities in the 
say ol market gardening. A great 
(uaniity of garden produce is raised 
n this district, but not sufficient to 
upply the needs of the city and 
uch a show would undoubtedly foster 
,n interest in horticulture.

The Civic Improvement society has 
aken this matter in hand and will 
old a meeting of the executive com- 
oittee in the board of trade rooms 
»n Monday, July 29th, ait 4.30 to, make 
urthcr arrangements. All citizens 
/ho would desire to exhibit produce 
hould communicate with the secre- 
iry of the Civic Improvement so
lely, 426 Sixth street.

TWO MILLERS SAW THE
SHOT FIRED.

At the preliminary bearing into the 
Semerad shooting case, this morning, 
wo brothers named Reno and Dave 
J tiler, who live on Syndicate avenue 
■pposite the residence of Chas. Sem- 
rad, told of having seen the shot fir. 
d which so narrowly missed resulti 
ng fatally, and for the firing of which 
■’rank Mikoto is now on trial.
They had returned from the fair 

(rounds on July 4th, about half-past 
i o’clock, and retired, but later got up 

see the display of fireworks in Sem 
•rad’s yard. This display they, watch. 
4 till it was ended and while- jatlli 
it tile window a few minutes latei 
aw a flash just, alongside of: the 
ious > ol Semerad and heard a tervol. 
/e* shot.

Immediately afterwards a man ran 
nrriedly up Syndicate «venue, to the 
with hut neither.of the witnesses of 
he attempted , in under wereatie to 
dentity the man. iJt wee as: dark 
hey said, that-..it was imposeiMe ti 
live any description of the man oi 
:ven to tell if hfe were tall or short.

Other witnesses tins more ing were 
Albert Tadik, Matt Dolejay and- Benjil 
Mi». Their description of the ehoot- 
ng and of the event» preceding it 
#»re similar to the story told tty $em- 
-»rad lumself. Several of .them ran to 
the‘dutslde\if the house after the -shot 
was fired, but no trace was to be 
found of the assailant.

During the luncheon hour yester 
day Magistrate Wilson and the coun
sel for the proeedution and the de- 
ianae« visited the scene of the Sem
erad shooting at the residence of 
So#er*d, corner ol Rowland,, street 

mod- Syndicate avenue. They looked, 
•oner the ground -where the shot was 
tired end took measurements to as-- 
idet them in a : better understanding 
■4 tha-wasa.
,, At the afternoon session the evi-? 
deuce of the. victim of the shooting 
took u# nearly the eat ire time, but 
nothing sensational was brought ou|. 
Semerad stated that -he had his hack 
■to. Aha-:cpal flhute window when he. 
*ae,ohot. He heard a report,putrid-? 
and the crash of glass and then fell 
a pain in Ms ,bask like-a hot iron.' 
tig took oS hia coat and -then lell 
down. After being carried upstair;) 
lip remembered nothing further Jjfa) 
iircusad liad frequently been a^^ie 
house,. but-, was not around so "ar 
as lie saw, the day of the sho king 
He had had quarrels with Mikola, as 
i-he result of the trouble with Mrs. 
Mikota. and the accused had threat
ened to shoot hi» l :»t sever.-i1 oc: us
ions. He once told him a bullet -was 
too good for him, and oi> another oc
casion said he would fix him. He 
and the accused bad always been 
friendly till November last. The 
whole trouble was over Mrs. Mikola.

REVOLVER FOUND BY CHILDREN 
From Thursday’s Bulletin.

Another stage in the prosecution’s 
case against Frank Mikota, charged 
with attempted murder of Charles 
Semerad. was reached yesterday af
ternoon when a revolver found by 
some children on .Elizabeth street, in; 
almost a direct route from Semerad’s 
house to Mikot&’s. residence, at the 
Ontario Boarding-house, was produc
ed in court by the Grown.

This revolver, it is contended, was 
purchased about last Christmas from 
Travers Barker, who conducts a 
second-hand store on McDougall 
street, south of the Grand View 
Hotel. Mr. Barker thought the one 
produced was the revolver he had 
sold, but would not swear with cer
tainty to its being the same.

The Evidence.
Ralph Blevins, a ten year old boy, 

living on Elizabeth street, told ol 
•finding a revolver after the attempted 
murder, between Namayo and Kinis- 
■tino. It was in a little square hole 
near the sidewalk. The revolver was 
produced and identified by the wit
ness. The boy also picked up three 
cartridges and gave these with the 
revdiver to his father.

Miss EttaMilevins told of seeing the 
revolver that her brother found and 
said it looked like the one produced 
in court.

Riley Blevins testified to having 
handed the revolver over to Constable 
Haig.

Constable Haig told of having re
ceived the Revolver Kvom Blevins. 
He gave it to the chief of police. He 
identified the revolver and the cart
ridges S3 those he had been given by 
Blevins. He arrested Mikota the 
morning of the 5th in the Ontario 
Boarding-house, on Elizabeth street. 
He had just got out of bpd. His 
trousers were wet up to the calf of 
the leg and hia boots appeared as :1 
they had been in water. They were 
wet, but dean. His coat was not 
wet.

Major Beale told of having received 
the revolver from Haig and handing 
it over to Detective Griffiths.

City Detective Griffiths testified 
that the revolver had not been ou- of 
his possession since it was given 
him by the chief. He only showed it 
to Mr. Barker, of Edmonton, for 
identificatiin.

Travers Barker stated that he had 
known the accused for about a year. 
He sold him a revolver a day or two 
alter last Christmas. The revolver 
shown him as an exhibit, he said, 
was similar to the one sold in every 
respect. About last Christmas 
Mikota visited his store many times 
in search of a revolver, which he 
wanted to purchase.

The court then adjourned till 1.30 
today.

W. M. Bead, 
dwelling, *1,800. 

W. it* Read,
dwelling, *1,800.

Heimii street.

Heiminck street.

Insist 
on having?

1 '***$

Windsor
It it the famous Canadian Salt, known 

all over Canada for its absolute purity.
There’s no comparison between 

Wltideor-Bell, and the cheap, Inferior 
salts s!teiag~B»M rtkringhout

«himfae*? .Ix-mg *.<!»-; Üwqagi-
Wfildeor Salt coats no more 

^-tfiete^npriiWssftr 
tttfjSeiëiir’ÿricea;^**

V W having
.Windsor Salt >
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A YOUNG MAN POOR 
;CUT BECOMINGLY BOLD. 

A BOX OF -

— BUT
SEEMING 

COLD

TACTFULLY SENT, 
NOW HE COLLECTS . 

HER PAPA’S RENT
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DELEGATES APPOINTED..
A convention of delegates represent- 

'ng the Canadian Society of Equity of 
he northern district of Alberta was 
,>eld yesterday afternoon in the coun
cil chamber oi the city hall. The 
ielegates in attendance were as fol
lows :

R. C. Owens, Independence; W. 
Rewitz, Pleasant Prairie; M. E. Sny
der, Angus Ridge; E. O. Hankedahl, 
New Norway; Leidwig, Olstad, New 
Nonvay ; C. E. Schaeff, Millet ; B. H. 
Hague, Millet; Andrew Rafu, Bon Ac
cord; D. Brox, Spruce Grove ; R. 
dauerline, Spruce Grove; Carl Elia- 
)on. New Sweden ; W, G. Wilcher, 
Star; A. C. Hoover, Rosenroll.

The business of the convention was 
the election of delegates to represent 
the Society of Equity at the Trades 
*nd Labor Congress to be held in 
Winnipeg in September, and to ar
range fer taking part in the Labor 
Day parade, in. Edmonton nëxt Labor 
Day. : ? :i., .-.I-:. . -,

B. C. Owens, Independence, and M. 
A- Strang, Edmonton, were elected 
relegate* .to; Winnipeg, and a request 
tent fee the eoulham district to also 
send delegates to the Trades and La
bor cdnjfl»»,
• Thn detegates at the meeting yester
day deieided to eoniar with the labor 
organiaattona in the city to change 
the date! ok .the-Labor Day demonstra
tion, as it would elash with harvest
ing operations.
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BISCUIT FACTORY HERE.
Mr. ÏT ij. Vant Wart, president of 

the Attierta Biscuit -Company, of Cat- 
gary, and Mr. K. B. Johnson, man
ager of eh» - company, are in the city 
this week- with a view to establishing 
a biseutt factory in Edmonton similar 
to the. one iti Calgary which employ»» 
90 hand* and represents an » investi 
ment of *166*00 capital.

SUILDINe PERMITS.
Building permits taken out this 

morning at the office of the building 
inspeetpr wore as follows ;

W. B, Fullerton, Heiminck street, 
dwellfhg,-*1,800.

W. B. Fullerton, Heiminck street, 
dwelling, *1,800.

:g
w » ÏJRMÎS

PRINCIPAL—Miss E. L. Jones, 
IL$-;A.i! Bfci Andrew’s, - Scot
land, formerly Head of the 
Day Sohool; Havergal Col
lege, Toronto, assisted by a 
large 1 staff1 of resident and 
visiting ’ Professor* and 
Teachers. vrt -. »», ,

COURSE OF STUDY;—Careful ati 
tShtiottii iss gibiin in every de
partment to thè individual 
training of pupils. The school
course comprise^; English in 
all its branches,! with Latin; 
French rfnd Gertnan, Mathe
matics, Botany, Drawing and 
Class Binging. Pupils are 
prepared for Matriculation 
at the University of Mani
toba.

MUSIC—The College offers ,excep- 
tional advantages for the 
study of Music, ; and present 
and past pupils have taken 
high honors in the examina
tion’s of the Toronto Conser
vatory and College of Music.

PHYSICAL CULTURE—The phy
sical development and train
ing of the girls is supervised 
by a resident graduate of the 
Boston Normal School of 
Physical Culture, who is also 
in charge of the school games, 
tennis-, basket ball and hockey 
oh The school rink. - I

KIN JtRGARTEN—A Kindergar
ten-department leads into the 
Junior School;

CALENDAR—For Calendar con
taining full information, ap
ply to the Principal.

We have made 

a slash at the
.** I*--* »it ,:.t krrti

We caji now gjve yo)4 a real 
nice one at 45 c, or if you pre- 
fer a little better one, take one

prices on our at 7 5c, or 85c, or $1.15, or
Ladies’ White $1.25, and on up to $3.95.

Muslin and These are all blouses of this

Lawn Blouses

%%%%%
> %%%

*

year’s make and were selling 
regularly at from 65c to $6.00.

We have them in all sizes and 
would ask you to take a look 
at our east window.

PHONE 86

DUNCAN BROS. & BUTTERS
Successors to McDOUGALL & SECORD
3 & 5 Jasper Ave. W. Department Stores

Y.«n’t much, but !t will
the besi; pound of Java! 
Coffee to be had.

GARIEPY 8c I

Mid-Sunn
at J. n. MORRl
270-76 Jasper Avenue!

Good 
the s| 

Red in 
cliancl

AC

Builders

How many times during a 
year would you be willing 
to pay 5 cents an hour for 

a reliable power?
A good many times, no doubt. 

For shredding fodder, grind
ing feed, sawing wood, husk

ing or shelling corn, churning, pump
ing water, separating cream, grind
ing tools, etc. A good many times, 
indeed, and when you want it you 
want it without delay.

An I. H. C. gasoline engine will 
furnish such power—a 3-horse engine.

switch, open the fuel valve, give the 
flywheel a turn or two by hand, 
and off it goes, working—ready to 
help in a hundred ways.
. Stop and think how many times 
you could have used such convenient 
power last week, for instance.

There should be a gasoline engine 
on every farm. Whether it shall be 
an I. H. C. or some other engine on.«...-««uvujzvwvi ou A. H. V/. VI bUUlC U l Li Cl CUgLUC Ull

for instance, will fumisn power equal your farm is for you to decide, but It 
to that of three horses at a cost of will pay you well to learn of the simple 
five cents an hour, and it will be al- construction of I. H. C. gasoline en- 
ways ready when you want it, and gines before you buy. It will pay

Get our figures on voit 
in a position to ouote f
Store Fronts, Ps 
Special Frames!

si

ready to work as long and as hard as 
you wish. You don’t have to start a 
fire—not even strike a match—to 
start an I. H. C. gasoline engine. 
All you have to do. is close a little 

CANADIAN BRANCHES: Calgary.
INTERNA'

, . youyou to find out how easily- they "are 
operated, how little trouble they give, 
how economical in the use of fuel, 
how much power they will furnish, 
how strong and durable they are. 

topd mi, Montreal, Ottawa. Regina, __
INAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S. A."

(INCORPORATED,)

These engines are medeia-the following styles 
and sizes Horizontal Cstatiopary or portable), 
4, 6, 8,10,12,15 and 20 horse power.

Vertical, 2 and 3 horse power.
It will pay you to know these things. 

Call on our local agent or write near
est branch house for catalog.

SL Jehn, Tarants, Winnipeg.

W. H.
WIIOSESALE AND RETAIL
NINTH STREET, W.

Naimnal Ti
Capital 51,000,000 -

MOI
Oa Improved Town!

Lowest
No Comma

A. M. STEWART,
Corner of Jal

School re-opens Tuesday, Septem
ber 10, 1907. - ;

WILSONS

FLY ■veny packet
will kill 

more «lien then 
soo wheete 

of etloky paper

----- HOLD BY-------
DIOCCItTS, GROCERS AND GENERAL STORES 
toe. per packet, or 3 packet» for 2Sc. 

Will Meet « whole soason.

Osha wa
Galvanized
Steel

* Shingles

You can’t afford to roof * 
thing without Oshawa Gal
vanized Steel Shingles. 
Good for a hundred years. 
Send for the free booklet.

The PEDLAR People SM
OebXwA Montreal Ottawa Toronto London Winnipeg

.IT IS NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

Is Packed Only in Sealed Lead Packages, Which
PfeserVe8 its Fine piaVor '

_ . tsa # ? ui.YsJr
Aft all Grocer*
At all Cirace. »

Lead Packets Only

YOUR SUMMER $H?
For every quality a gentleman desires, secure one ef our faoev

e - 1 Wit VLKf
imported, light grey worsteds—the very )aiest patterns and style.
H;I;,lev1' : i'l» ; »• .• Viif f-i
/lade only in the best grades. Insist on the Jittie s^k label :

1500

......... ......................... ■ -fj;»

A splefidid selection. 

Prices 25c to $1.00. 

Special rates by the dozen.

Ramsay’s Greenhouse
Cor. Victoria Ave. and Eleventh St. ll

Telephone 523

Farmers 
Attention

/

TRADE

SHAWIN1GAN

izm
yyiam

'

F-j- mm wwy. mm.
Hamilton, Ont Winnipeg, Man.

A Horse with a 
Strained Shoulder

Is sound as a dollar in 24 hours 
after you rub the sore spot with 
Fellows’ Leaning's Essence.
It gives instant relief in all 
cases of Strains, Bruises and 
Swellings — draws the pain 
right out — strengthens the 
weak back, shoulder or knee.

• ^Whether you have one horse 
Or twenty1, accidents Are liable 
to - happen any time.' Keep abottle qF -

handy so you can have k when
r-v vi-- Î.4---V -

50c. a bottle. At dealers.
# l;;-‘»:v ' r-t ■' :» ■> ,

NATIONAL DRUG * CHEMICAL CO» 
*■ -'* U KITED, MONTREAL.

Warrantait to fl/ra 8attmtaction.

GombauH’s
Caustic Balsam

His Imitators Bql Ho Cempitltirs.
A Bale, Speedy and Positire Cure tor

and other bony

Bate, 
■ Wind 
toarie.

-Carer all akin disease* ar Taraaitea. 
Tlpiuh, Diphtheria. Remora» aU 
Bunahes from Han.» or Cattle.

A? 6ent by fX-preas, chorees paid, with fqll directions for

The Lawrence-Wllllltns Co., Toronto, Ont.

The Manchester Hj
(Established 1886)

FOR SHOE VALU1
' At this time of the year, 

are showing some specia 
good -values in Ladies’ 
Children’s Slippers -and 
fords. Comfortable sliovs 
Lot weatlie:- wear, mai ’r.-ii 
prices you will appreciate.

MEN’S OXFOR]
In Men’s American ma 
fords, we are showing t 
special lines in tan, calf a 
patent leather, at jit.00 a 
$5.00 per pair. These 
extra good values.

W. Johnstone 
Company

267 Jasper Avenue


